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A aery worthleae rogue may dig the gran.
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MARCH.

UT WILLIAM O. ■■VAST.

Tilt bod Is in the bough
And the leaf is in the bud.

And Earth’s beginning now
In her veins to (eel the blood,

Which warm'd by bummer’s sun
In lb* alembic ofthe vine,

Trans her founts will overrun
1 u a ruddy (usb of wiue.

The peritarne and the bloom
That shall decorats tbs flower,

Are quickening in the gloom
Of their subterranean bower ;

And the Juices meant to feed
Trees, vegetable», fruits,

Unerringly proceed
To their pre-appuiuted routs.

Vow artful is the thought
Of the wonders under ground.

Of the mystie changes wrought
In the silent, dark profound ;

How each thing upward tends
By necessity decreed.

And a world’s support depends
On the shooting of a seed !

The Summer’s in her ark,
And this sunny pinion’d day

Is commissioned to remark
Whether Winter bolds her sway t

Oohack, thou dove ofpeace.
With myrtle on thy wing,

Say that floods and tempests cease,
And the world is ripe (hr bpring.

Thou bast fsnn’d the sleeping Earth
Till her dreams are all offlowers,

And the waters look in north
Tor their overhanging bowers,

The forest seems to listen
For the rustle of lie leaves.

And the very skiee do glUten
In the hope of Summer eves.

The vivifying spell
Has been felt beneath the wave,

Iky the dormouse in its cell
And the mole within its cavo ;

And the Summer tribe* that creep
Or in air expand their wing,

Hava started from their sleep
At the summons of(he Spring.

The rattle lift their roiere
From the valleys and the lulls,

And the feathered race rejoicea
With a gush of tuneful bills \

Aaid if this cloudless arch
Fills the poet*# song with glee,

O, thou sunny first of March,
Be it dedicate to thee !

The Work efa Demon.
Tho insidious attacks upon mankind by

the demon of Strang drink, arc wondetful
in their effect upon happiness and lire.
Mot less wonderful is the genurai apathy

.■UlUJtHtpeblic lo the work of destruction
««or going on, singling its victims from
rich and poor, learned and ignorant, noble
and obscure. One day a governor may be
justly beaten in a drunken frolic. Anoth-
er, an orator and statesman, endowed with
richest intellect, imbrues bis hands in his
in-other's blood. The next, Paddy, the
drmymaa, incited by the same spirit, seises
a billet of wood and beats out Biddy’s
brains. With the exception of s momen-
tary feeling of horror, or a single exclama-
tion of dbqguat, the world rushes on heed-
less of tba sacrifices daily extorted from
it Within a few days, two men ofstrong
culture,and proroiaingat one time to stand
at the head of their profession, have fallen
liy the bands of this cruel demon, who in-
vites confidence that lie may more than
effectually destroy. Yet the community is
very respectful to the demon. Ifa South
Carolina regiment should appear in our
streets and shoot down two promising
men, there would bea terrible excitement,
the military would be called out, and the
invaders sorely chastised. But the demon
kills them in cold blood, and some pity
while others condemn. If two wore all,
it would not be so bad, but there are more
than two, c«mpcers of the dead, following
in their footstep. While spared the last
stroke, they are practically dead—dead to
honor, self-respeci, and worthy ambition.
Poor men !—Pity them! For a strong
man armed has taken possession of them,
and they cannot thrust him out. But the
victims of the demon may be counted by
dosens in every community. Hunger and
nakedness come at its bock, and the world
abandons the poor sulfurers to their mise-
ry. Christian men and women, this de-
mon is plotting fur the destruction of the
youth of the land ; may already be weav-
ing s net in which to ensnare your boys,
or iay desolate the home of your girls.
He does not come with grim visage and
-the symbol of death to make his first at-
tack; but with the wiles of pleasure and
in the name of friendship or good fellow-
ship, he invitee all to be glad. Spurn him
at all times and in all places. Teach your
children to spurn him from them, for how-
ever pleasant and harmless he may appear
in bia first approaches, his latent strength
Co work ill is only concealed, and will ap-
pear when a aught foothold is obtained.
There can be no compromise with intem-
perance. If perenta would shield their
children from destruction such as is daily
befalling dozens, they must implant a prin-
ciple of resistance to the temptations of
•be bowl underaficircumstances. W here
one touches and escapes, ten are ensnared
and dishonored. Unless greaterattention
m paid to the milter by parente, the work
of the demon will continue togo on; hon-
ored men will gradueliy slip from their
eminences,and passing through the quick
gradations of poverty and wretchedness,
will laud in a drunkard's grave.

A greenhorn standing by a sewing ms-
chine at which a handsome young lady
waa at work, looking alternately at the
machine and then at its (air operator, at
length gara rent to bis admiration with,
“By golly I it’s party, 'specially the pert
covered with ealiker.*’

The purest metal is produced from the
battaot fhrnace, and (M brightest thun-
derbolt from the darkest storm.

" >.<», ..

A legal friend pleasantly says that the
derivation of the word M Mormon” is from
the eternal waQ of all women for more
men.

Wfpnbttsk lk« vi the Leg islature,
for the parpee» «rf re fermi :

m tmra.

Holdovs * >M -A«*(k»r-J. A. Lagan,
(h.)

Rultt-Jaiirf II Irne, rfi.)

Del Norte. S»*a»>au and Klamath—John P.
Haynes, (U.)

LI Dorado—W. B. Dickinson, ( B.) B. D. Crit-
tenden, (li.)

Humhildi and Trinity—James T. Byan, (D.l
Nevada—S. 11. ( tute, (I).)
Placer— <ì. T. Urt,(l).l
Pan Francisco and Han Mateo—T. 0. Phe?pa, ill.)
Pan Francisco—Solomon A. Sharp, (D.J
Sacramento—K ( lark, iD.)
bnnta Cru*and Monterey—John 11. Walinn, (P )
Santa liarhara aud Han Lula Ohi»|x>— I’ablo D«

la Guerra, (D.l
San Piego, I.na Angele* and San Bernardi no-

Andrea Pipo, jB )

Sbatta, Tehama a:»d Colmi—J. Logan, (P.)
Solano, Napa and Yolo— Henry Ldgcrtun, (IM
Tuolumne—J. J. Franklin, (B.)
Yuba—ll. I*. Watkina, (D-)
Duugla», li ; Republican, 1 ; Breckinridge, 6.

Total, IS.
Sbmatob* Elfrr-Alanuda and Santa Clara—

A. L. Rhodes. (K.)
Butte and IMumaa—Richard Irwin, (D.)
Calaverna—l*. A. Gallagher, (U.)
LI Dorado—A Bt. Clair Denver, (P.) U. Harvey,

(P.)
Mariposa. Merced, Buena Vista and Tulare—

Samuel A* Merritt, (B )
Nevada—William Watt, (P.)
Placer— Phil. W. Thomas. (P.)
Run Francisco—Caleb Burbank, (H.) James McM.

Shatter, (K.)
Serramento—E. 11. lleaeock, (R.)
Ban Joaquin and Contra Costa—l'. M. Warnicas

tie, (11.)
Sierra—ll. 1. Thornton, (B.)
(hinouu, Marin ami Mendocino—Pr. Hill, (P.)
Tooluinueand*tani»laua—C. V Williamson,(U.)
Yuba and Suiter—WilliamH. Parks, [B.J
Yuba—C. R. DeUng (D.)
Senators elee I—Itonglas, 8; Bepublieant, i ,

Breckinridge, o—l7. Hold-over Senators, 18. To-
tal Senators, 30.

thi anaixaiT.

Alameda—Frank Fargo, (B.)
Amador-B. liumell. ( D.) T. 31. llorrell. (P.)
Butte—W. P. Tilde». (I>.) P. 11. Harris. ili.)
C.viaveras—B S Lip pencoli, (D ) William Childs

;P.) ThomasO’Brien, (I).)
Colusa and Tehama—Hr. Durst, (D.)
Contra Costa—C*. 11. Porter, 4K. )

Del Notte and Klamath—W. M Buell, (P.)
I’.l Dorado—John Cunness, (D.) Therou Foster,

(D.l James J Grevi*. (P ) Robert Henderson, <D.)
Alea. Hunt r. )D ) William Coleman, (I).) Samuel
Hill, (O.) C- W. (Tollrin, (I).)

Kresnn and Tulare— O. K. Smith, (Vnion.)
Ilumhohlt—W. B. Ilafaua, (I) )

I .os Angele»— 3l urrà) Morrisuii, (D.) A. Stearns,
(D)

Marin—N. M. Bord.m, (P.)
Mari|»o»a— Gregory, iB > showalter, (B.)
Mendocino— Martin «archici, (B.)
Monterey— A. 'V. Blair, (U.)
Napa—l B* Scott, (B.)
Nevada—t. F «pence, (Ri J. M. Avery, (II »

?.. \V. Councilman, (li.J J. C- Eastman, (D’l N.C.
31 liter. (D.l

I'laccr—L. G Smith, (D) W J Harrison, (D.)
P. Mnuda), (D ) T). W. liar rimali, (R )

I'luma»—A WiM*id,(l> »

Sacramento—N. Greene Curtis, il)) Joseph
Pondi. (D.) Amo* Adams, (I) ) Charles Crocker,
(H.)

San Bernardino—Cliarlea W. Perry, (0.)
San Piego— l) B. Kurt*, (B.)
San Franeisro—S. S. Tilton. (RATobnlF. Cherry,

(K.l Alvan Flanders, « H > F (». K. Tittle, (1C)
Robert Clark, »R.) Alexander Campbell, ilt.J J. A.
Banks, |U ] 0. F. TVillev, fK.)

Kan Joaijuiii—L*. K. Bradley, [H.] Thomas Las-
peyre, 1 B-l

San Luis Obi*po—Johnson, ID.l
han Mateo—Janie»(i. l>eimi stun, (P.l
Santa Barham—J 31. Cuvarnibias, ID]
haul*Clara— ll. W. Briggs, (It.) J. 11. 31organ,

Santa Cnir—Charles Ford, (R 1
Shasta—John While. (D.J
Sierra—J. Dougherty, r.).! Thos. Wright, fp.J
Siskiyou -P. Sorrel, (B.j
Solano—D. 0- llohuau, [D.I
Sonoma—William Uo », i H ]
Stanislaus—Waldron, • !).)
But:er—Z. Montgomery, (B 1
Trinity—P. Walters, |b.l
Tuolumne—G \V. Patrick, fB 1 31. T. C» I Hell,

[B | Flemming Amy», | H J T. J. Chandler, (H.)
Yolo-W. (•. W«»od. i B JYuba—Lloyd Magnifier,(B-l F. LalorJß J J. H.

Harrison, (B ID. L. Hauti, (D.JC. H. Kungle, |B j
Douglas,3B; Republican, 19; Breckinridge,»;

Bell and Everett, 1. Total Assemblymen, bO.

Lt|lilallve (Mantling Committers.
«NAT* STANDING COMMITTEE*.

Claim*—'Walk Inn, Ejgan, Rhodes, Hamer,
and Park*.

Finance— Clark, Sbafici, Ryan, Eagan and
Vance.

Judiciary—Sharp, Merritt.Shnfter,Thornton,
Edgirton, llviimck and Wat non.

Elections— Thomas, Burbank, Thornton,
Walt and Williamson.

Public Landa— Harvey, Denver, Hill, Frank-
lin and Rhode*.

Commerce an.! Navigation—Ryan. Phelps,Watson, Shari» and Havoc*.
Federal Relations Wulaon, Shaffer, Hill,

Menili and Edgerlon.
Hospital*--I'ranklin, Hill, Williamson, Lectand K .ode*.
Mines and Mining—Gallagher, Wall, Frank-

lin. (Ieacock, Vance and Logan.
State Prison and Public Building»—Hill, Pi-

co, liyau, Vance, DeLong, Uencock and Phelps.
Education—EdK»n, Irwin, Thornton, Haynes

and Merritt.
Libi ary—l«eet, Park and Burbank.
Milage—Logan, Wnrvnniaite and Chase.
Conntica and County Boundaries—Dickin-

son, Thomas, Pico, De Long and Lcet.
Corporations— De Long, Franklin, Watt, Ea-

gan and Cbaac.
Agriculture--Phelps, Warmeastle,Pico,Har-

vey and Denver.
Printing—Chase, Parks, Rhodes, Harvey and

Dickinson.
Contingent Expenses—Haynes, Burbank,

Parks, Tuornas mid Logan.
Military—Pico, Watkins, Ueacock, Clark and

Crittenden.
Public Expenditures—Crittenden, Gallagher,

Thomas, Dickinson and Phelps.
Morals-Vance, Burbank, Hill, Franklin and

De Long.
Engrossed Bill*—Merritt. Williamson, Hea-

cock, Irwin, Sharp and Gallagher.
Enrolled Bill*--I)enver, Edgerlon, Critten-

den, Watkins, Shutter and Williams**!).
Internal Itnprot ementa—lrwin, Eagan, Lo-

gan, Harvey and lleac<»ck.
Swamp Lauda—Edgerlon, Parks, Watson,

Phelps and Warmcaatli*.
Manufacluros—Parks, Lect, Ryan, Thomas

and Clark.

ASSCNDLT STANDING COMMITTEES.

,

Electi**DS—Denniston, Clark. Durst, Hanson,
Kurls, Councilmanand Chandler.

Corporations—Curtis, While, Banks, Tilden,
Chandler, Smith of Piacer and Crocker.

Public Priming—Eastman, Cherry, Hender-
son, Smith of Placer, Holman, Flanders and
Walden.

Cluims—Walden, Gillett, Lippincott, Ham-
mi*n and Hunter.

Ways and Means—Dougherty, Buechtcl.
Eastman, Fargo. Sloovulter,Crocker, Laapevre,
Mstgruder and Mi litro

Judiciary—Campbell. Patrick, Curtis, Ross,
Wright, Montgomery, Coirne**, Blair, Hama,Linioiicoit and Averv.

MihtaiT Affairs—Wood of Plumas, Tiltel,Covarubias, Harris mid Morrison.
Counties and County Boundaries— Mondar,Gillett, O'Brien. Dougherty, Auiyz,Coltrili aiid

roster.
Commerce and Navigation—Laapevre,Banks,

Cherry, Flanders and Eastman.Education—Blair, Harriman, Walter, Gordon
and Ktingle.

Agricolture— Stearns, Wood of Volo, Durst,
Denniston, and Clarke.

internal Improvements—Fargo, Shmvultcr,
Morrison, Sorrel and Tilton.

Public Buildings auu Grounds—Powell, I lor-rei I, Green, Buell and Adams.
PublicExpenditure* and Accounts—O'Brieu,Kungle, Willey, Harrison and Hnun.

_ Mines and Mining Interests—Miller, Green,Councilman, Gregory. Hill, Child*, Ooltrin.
Public Lauds—Smith of Fresno, Porter, Ha-Bradley, Briggs, Gregory and Scott.
Federal Relations—Connesa, Sorrel, Camp-bell, While, Magraudir. Ford aud Wright.
Engrossment—Lulor, Coleman, Morgan, Hill

and Henderson.
F^nrolling—Tilton, Amvx am! Piercj.
Stale Prison—Tilden, limn, Bank*, Hunter,Tilton, Powell and Gordon.
Mileage—Russ, Morgan, Kurts, Johnson andHorrell.

Moni»— Hriggs, Patrick, Covarruhiar,
» 1 1ley and Hagan.

Stale Hospitals--Durst, Smith of Fresno,Spence, Coleman snd Ford.
Indian Affairs—Montgomery, Buell, Avery,Baechtel and Walter.
Swamp and Overflowed Lands—Adams,Porter, Wood of Volo, Bradley and Connera.
Roads and High ways—Child», Holman, Fos-

ter. Spence and klmiAsy.

PLACER?ILLE BAKERY, I
Maia etreet, three door* below Confidence Enfine
~ Hon»», Plufnillf.Q.M>m KHI'U dnltn to infera the citi- 1of * ll* 1hnt h« la iww permanently INEW Ill'll,DING, on MamItwynrtlt"“ prepared to forniak than with

BK»U). OAKSB and feu,
*“V. lk* »fc«*;«at materiale, and warranted2SV.T •» «•>“ »**t- H» win*J*lT" lU «HL'1” «drred «f him. in any part ofX& JStS,'X? -jasvs-
.T*tL8

:.
J*&a AKD JWDm,ofnllMnda,bjr

_ H«JT * OIIACK,
On»ha (lean, PUcerriOa.

DKIKD PECITS. —California Dried Peachea. Ap- IHe#, Currants anil Citron, for »aU: by
s v I«IW HUNT A CIIACE. on the naia. 1

{tlotfjhtg, Brj ®oobs, str. |

FALL AND WINTEK SUPPLIES.
4 (K O \ K 4 UK,

ÜBAI "ft 111
CLOTHING. HOOTS, SHOES,

Gents’ furnishing Goods, &c.,
MAIN BTRKKT. NKXT TO ORKYHOUNO SALOON,

Has jii»t received the hirer.t and hr,l .e'cclrdStork of CI.OTIIIMi ANI» ITRNISII INO
UOODS ever hroneht ,« tbla Market, consisting
of the follow ink article» ;

COATS.PANTS,
VESTS.

BOOTS.
SHOES,

GAITERS.
BLANKETS,

HATS.
CAPS.

TRUNKS.And a general assortment of
Gentlemen's Purntahlnß Goods.

Alno, all kind, of Cbribing and Furni.kißg Uosad.
•Mitlhlr for WAMIOF.TKAVKI.ERS—aIIofu hich
Bill be aold at the leant priore.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all slxrs, constant!} on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
ralD 9aiß

County Warrants and Gold Dust !
N. U—New Ooodareceived every Week. JJV

I L. KI.KI.S,
Main Street. Placervllle, 3.

Ila* now in atorc, and is r»*r«*lvlr (rhv every Steamer,
(he tneal and latrai sly fee of

CLOTHING,
Consitting. in part, of

Custom-made Black Frock Coats ;
Cuslom-maile Black and Brown Itasinr os Coats ;

Silk, Cloth and Velvet Veals;
Black, Blue and Fancy Ca«*imrre Punta;
IWm Is, Shore, Hata. Cupa —(he latrai fashions;
California-made Blankets, (he best in the Market.
A large aaanrlimnt of
CLOTHS, CA9BIMBREB,VESTINOS.
Which will hr made in tn« latest itylr, and guaran-
teed to 111. Also, a large assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
The brat India Tanned tilorra and India KmHKwt
Coat»—to which I invite (he attention of the Public.

The above goods will he »nld cheap for caul..
L. KLKU9, Mam street, Placer?il’c,

d!T 8m op|w>sitv the Cary House.

A CARD POR THE

W infoi* Clot li iii p-
TR\|)K OF FAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER A LmiCKBERGI^R
No*, in» and D’s Battery street, Savi Fratiriacv»,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DKAIKRg.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

1

TITK would roll the attention t.f Corsirr Mr a*
IT Chant* to our unuHtially larce stock uf Clouds.

Oar stock comprises every article in the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINO

Idre. We have constantly on hand the largest «*nrk
and urtatesi variety of i'ASMMKKK AND IVnOL
HATS of any house In San tranciaci», amt mir
prices for these goods are less than those of any
uther house, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

WINTER GOODS
Is particularly attractive, mid the great feature In the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price-
less than the coat of importation. U»* also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES In the DRY GOODS line, which
goods we have purchased in this market, under the
HAMMER* and ure offering them at NEW YORK
COST. AND I.IW,

We puldish this CARDin order that wc may make
new acquaintances, and Induce those who have not
luretuforv purchased of usto call and inspect our
«teck.

GOOD articles and LOW prices are the great in-
ducements to all who purchase to sell again. Mer-
chant* who buy of ns can make a good profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
rcFpetftfully, yourobedient servants.

BADGER à MN DEN BERGLR,
Wholesale Ch thing and Hal Wan house.

No». I inf and 105 Battei y st„
janVftm Fan Francisco.

FRENCH, WILSON & CO.
THE BEST CLOTHING I

FURNISHING GOODS, ALL KINDS,
Retailing, fur Cash, at Wholesale Prices.

LARGEST AND BKST STOCK OF
T^clothing.

I‘UJRNIttHINO
TRUNKS.

VALISES.
CARPET BAGS,

UMBRELLAS. Ac.
To hr found in any Retail House in California.
GuoiU suitable for traveling purposes in any climate

FRENCH. WILSON A CO.,
Next door to the What Cheer House, and No. 823

Montgomery street, near California, in Tucker’*
Budding, Bun Fraud«eu.

Manufacturing Establishment, No. lOt Liberty
street, New York.

P. P.—Measures taken for floods from our IVnuae
in New York, and delivered tu any part of this Biatr
without extra charge. (eh9-1y

HOLIDAY PRESENTS !! l
B4RRETT fc SHERWOOD,

No. US Montgomery it., Sin Francisco.

Ark now opening a suferd stock op
(lends, suitable fur lIOI.IUAY (IUTB,

Washoe Silver Ware!
conanrnxu nr

Liquor Stands,
Fruit Baskets,

Toilet Cases,
Err stands,

C.kr Da.krt., Tea Set», Ice Pilcher., Kg, toddler.,
Toa*t Hacks, Trays, Candlesticks. Urns, Bide Dishes
and Kettles with heating apparatus, t handelubras,
Communion Services, Foup and Oyster Tureens, l>iah
Covers, Children'sSeta—of Knife fork and Fpoon.
Tea Sets,

Pitohers,Caps, Forks,
% Napkin Rinica.

Spoons, Oohleta, Fait Cups, Card Ca« < : Fish, Fruit,
Pie Cake and Butler Knives ; Foup l i lies, Desert
Knives with pearl ora«diU handles, Ik»u iuet Holders;
Fugar, Preserve and Ice Cream Spoon* ; Match
Roses, Hot Cake Fhovcls, Tea Strainers Any article
not on hand, will be made to order in a few dava'
notice.

ALSO
Ladies’ Watches, set with Diamonds ;

Ladies* Watches, ciimmelrd, engraved or plain
• uses ;

Gentlemen’s Watches, byall the celebrated
makers.

ALSO
Chains, to match the above. Including Chatelaine,

Veal, Fob and Guard Chains.
AI .SO

Diamond Work, in
Brooches and Earrings,

Pins and Studs,
Crosses, Bracelets,

Rings, ©to.
All of which will he sold at
THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES!

BARK KIT & fell Ki( WOOD.
XT Mark the number—

Mu. 133 Monteomery street.
Between Clay and Commercial,

deci to San Franc taro.
~

CHARLES F. BOBBINS,
~

impuriu m nnirji ix

Type, Freues, Printing Material,
INKS, CARD STOCK, ETC.,

Nos. 411 to 417 CLAY STREET,
(Ojipu.lt,Frank Uther’.,)

febY-ly San Francisco.

E. W. KUBTEB,
GENERAL BROKER,

Union Unlldluß, Main atrecl.

H AVISO made arrangement. In San Fr.nrl.cn,wliich will enable me In All Arder, for all kind,
of Merchandise, al the lowest import price., and on
the mn.t liberal term., Die atlrntion nr thr Trade lad'Ceeied to the aame, and tin r order, respectful!*
solicited.

Particular atlrr.tlon *lll aim he paid to the nur-
rha.e and sale of lIKAI, ESTATE, NKdOTIATI ON
(IF LOANS, LEASING OF HOUSES, COI.I.ECI'IONS,
and Drawing of Contract., Deed., etc.

Fartles desiring to have their Account, andRook, arraneed, or kept, «111 And the undersigned
prepared to attend to It, at a moderate charge.

Attention paid lolite purchase and .ale of MinineStock, and Claims. [JaitA] K. \\. KL'STEK.

a.block;;
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

STAFIJB AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, STO, ETO..

Brick Store, North Side of Main Street, Placervllle
>3* New Good, by over* Steamer. JanVSm

HOMESTEADS.
THE UNDER.SIU.NKD le prepared to draw and

take the ackaowledeinents of Home.lead Dec
laratina., under the NEW LAW.

g#-()ac._Back mota, (up .tain.) Douglas ftUlne*, butidin,, Main street, ant Cary House.
J.l* P. H. HARMON, Maury Pattila.

rjinc undersigned 1* prepared to draw and takaJL Ibeacknowledgments of Hamntoad I)velerà
lion., under the MEW LAW.

Dial
CHAR. P. IKWIN, Notary Public.

Sprint*, Jean Id, IMO. J.lb-tf

/lOFFE*-—Java, Rio and Com i Elea Coffee—forlj sale bp HUNT 4 CHAOR,
dM On the Flaaa, Placorvlllc.

lARESH EGOS always on hard, and for wle at
lownl market rate., by HINT A 111ACE,

dH » Oa UtoPUto, llacuvilla.

Boohs, Stationary, Etc.
PLAZA BOOK STORE,

n.ackrtilli,
list just rwlTrd s splendid assortment of

Standard and Xisoellaneona Work*,
STATIONER*. SCHOOL BOOKS,
oirr zoos», Antrim, rrrLKsr,
TOTS, OOLft rms, VMH.INK,
Cl ITANS, AIVOSOMUNS, BOSK* ZOO**,
SO IIAH STRIKOS, «Tl% *W.,

frinirti r\ pressiy fbr the Country Trade, ami selllof
at firstly reduced rsleS. AI«o,

AGENTS
for Bacrametilo Culmi, Alt* California, Bulletin,

Mirror, etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Kept cintami/ onhand, »nd «old unun.ll/ low.

<m-tr lIKHNANUI7. k AMIKRBO*.

8. 9ILBERBTEIN,

Cnm,r Alain and Colon» Su., oppo.lte Car/ lion»,

naiLt al»

CIOABB AHD TOBACCO)

HAH on hand a larfr «lock of genuine HAVANA
and Imitai lon

CIO ABB.

Ever/ brand ofCheviot and Sorokin,

TOBACCO.

Pla/in( Carda, Meeribeum,and Imilalion

PIPES;

la ronatantlr receiving nrv enppliee of foreign
and Hornrain Orcon and Dried frulla,

NUTS AND CANDIES
Alan on hand a Bnt aaaorlmont of

TOYS,

BTATIONBBY,
CUTLEBY,

WILLOW WABE, ETC.
Whlh 1 vili veil aa (Trail/ RKDCCCD PRICES.
febC

ABBIVAL OP

H AND CHOICE SEEDS.
The undersifned would respectfully call the at

trillion of his customers, and the public generally,
to his Hue assortment of

Garden, Field andBird Seeds,
TOP ONIONS, ETC.,

Now receiving from the well known Seed and
Nursery Establishment of J. U. Kay, Sacramento.
These Heeds arc warranted fresh, and will be sold,
at whule»ale and retail, at lowept maiket prices.

{Cr Orders to the above Establishment f- r Hop
Roots. Trees, Vines, Shrub». etc., will be attended
to at the shortest notice, la. HENSWANGEH,

Main street, next door below the Ducer Hotel
Placerville, Jan 19, 1861.

Choice liquors, Af.
WOLF'S CELEBRATED

SCHIEDAM
AROMATIC SCHNAPPS:

Manufactured at my oW Distillery, near
SCHIEDAM, HOLLAND,

Renowned In Europe and the United Ffn es for
nearly twenty yrnr*. for UNRIVALLED PURITY,
and WIIOLKtfoMK TONIC PROPERTIES,

Beware of the cheap poisonous trash put up In-•quare bottles of Iste yean, by m> many llquor-mll-
crs. to Imitate my Pure Selinapp»,and mybottles and
labels. PUOI PIIO WOLFE,

Pole Imporli r and Proni lelor,
dl 6m 22. 21 and 28 Beaver street, New York.

JACOB VAN HORN'S
CENTURY WHISKEY,

Put up In extra Darrel, and Italf-Bairaia.

JACOB VAN HORN'S

FOREST LAWN WHISKEY,
i I» handsome GL.\r<B JUGS, one dozen In a case.

My two above brand* of eboicest Old Rve Whiskey
stand unrivaled for PUIIITV and HIGH FLAVOR,
and will l>e found far superior to any heretofore

j slipped to California.
Having now an Agency In San Francium, mypure1 Whiskeys will be fur sale by dealers throughout Cab

i Itomi*. I warrant none ’hipped under four years
old. (dl-ftm) JACOB VAN HORN, New York.

IMPORTANT
TU TMS

FAMILIES AND CITIZENS

I

i

t

I

I
i
!

i

Of Flaeeryille and Vicinity.

Wkl. DONAIII'R, Mholmle Llqanr dealer, rm
• thr Plata, Main .(reel, liaa on hand a beau-tifully .circled .lock of

Fino DuffOordon Sherry Wine,Fine Harmony do do
Fine O.d Burgundy Port Wine.

Together vith a fine aeeortmeut of hlghl/ flavored
fBENCH UKANDIKS, vlf ;

Jas. Henne»/. Vintage 1860,
Old Otard, Dupuv A Co.,

Oid Blaqu't, Fioche A Co.,
Fine Old Bourbon Whiaky.

Alto a fine aritele of ver/ old vintage of Pine Apple
Rumi. The attention of fondile. I. particularly and
rcoperifullyrailed lo the above a..ortinent.tV W. M. I>. having leaved, for the lime being,
M. Saleon. hi. vhnle altrui!•,n Vili therefore be given
to M. Wliole.ule deparlmcut. W. M. DONAHUE,

•lie Main .trevi,flaeerville

(CarDs, Etc.
D. BTEUAET SMITH.

1* HYSI C I A N AN I) SUR GKO N ,

(Late of the lion. Kust India Company’» Nervier.)
Onici, Mr. Wiiitk’s Dhid Stomi, Maim Bt.,
JcilO Piacervi Mr. Jy
O. dThaLL, Ó. YALBr

PlnctrriUt, firn Frtturùtro,
Prartics Law in all the Courts of Utah.

Offices, at Csrvun and Virginia C'it>. jc3o-tf
joint mm, it. c. si.oss.

HUME ft BLOSB.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Office in City Block, Placerville.
Will practice Law in the Courts of Kl Dorado ami
adjoining Counties—in the Supreme Court, and the
Courts of Utah Territory. m!9

John conia, i. §, mrt.
DRB. COOKE ft TITUS,

P If YBI C I A N » AND 81RUK0N8,
Office, Main Street, third door above the “ Old

Round Tent," opposite Jo. Wh le’s corner building
on the Plasa. *u2‘i

H. K. STOWE,
NOTARY PUDUC AND CONVEYANCER,

Unioiitovn, El Dorado County.

A. A. VAN GUELDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Placerville, El Dorado County, California.
OFFICE, corner Colonia and Main Streets. If

8. W. SANDERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office, in Douglass' Building (up stairs), Main
Street, Placerville. tl

F. H. HARMON.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Deeds, Mortgages Ac., correctly written and ac-
knowledg'd. Deposition! taken. Notes protested.

Office—-Back room, (up stairs) in Douglas A nine’s
building, Main street, neat the Cary House.

OHAB. F. ZBWZM,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

In and for Kl Dorado County—Office at Diamond
Springs. If

E. B. CARBON.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Office—ln the Court-House,with CountyRecorder.

Will protest Notes, draw Deeds, Mortgage», Pow-
ers of Attorney and HOMESTEAD DECLARATIONS, ,with neatness and dispatch, on the most reasonable
terms. JanS-tf 1

r. h. hahmovT I
JUSTICE OF TII K PEACE, |

Office in Douglass Ic Hines’ Building,
Nest the Cary House, Piacentine, Cal.

B T. HCHT. n. A. CM AC*.

H «JNT a CH ACE,
( SUCCMMOM VO I.A. tIMH A 00. )

Whuluale and Rci.ll Dealer. In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
LIQUORS, CBOOKKBY, I

HARDWARE, ETC-,

ON* Tilt PLAZA, OPPOSITE THE TIIKATER,

n-icmviiu.

ifinxgg, jttebitnrs, Et.
VTltODai T\HTT/1 aniAOtf IMinJKnS UKUt* STUK£ !

PETTIT fc CHOATE,
WK'IMOULI i'll' IKTAIL

ID-RTTOOISTS,
Iron-front Fire-proof Building, Main at.,
Have prrffclH their arrangements for transacting

a Ornerai WHOM FALK as well as a RETAIL
Business, and hare now In More a large

and well selected stock of

Drugs, Mediolona, Chemioala, Perfumery,

Fancy Articles,Paints, Oils, Window

Glass, Garden Beads (growth of IMO),

Pure Liquors, (for Medicinal

Purposes,) Alcohol, Campbene, Acids,

Quicksilver.

And a complete assortment of all Goods ever found

In wall supplied Drug Mooses, which they will

sell, in large or small quantities, at

THE LOWEST PRICES!

PETTIT & CHOATE
ASS TUB

AGENTS
(for Rseerenie and Nerada Territory,)

FOR ALL THE LEADING ‘

PATENT MEDICINES!
Of tht day, tod have juatreceived t full supply of
tl! klods, which they offer tl

WHOLESALE OB RETAIL,
At t small advance on Pan Francisco prices. Of the
new articles fur which they have been appoiuled
Agents, are
Scovili'* Rarsaparllla and Stillinoli»,

Habersham's Headache Mixir,
ftuvlcr's ItheuwftUnni Medicine,

Wood's Hair Restorative,
Hall's Balsam for the l.uoffs,

Baker's Pain Panacea, and
Elisir Callsaya Dark.

Of the oU STANDARD FAMILY REMEDIES, they
have the Agency for

Ouvrott's Yellow Dock and FsrsapaHlla,
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,

Jayne's Medicines,
Bull’s Pa css partila.

Ayer»’ Cherry Pectoral,
Orsefenherg Medicines,

O*good*s Oioisctrgue,
Tuwtiernd's t arsa parlila,

Davis' Pain Killer,

And one hundred kinds of Pills, Plasters, Ointments
and Liniments—«ll received direct from the Proprie-
tors. Every package sold at the Miners' Drug Fiere
warranted

Pure, Fresh and Genuine.

FAINTS! TURPENTINE!
VARNISH, OILS,

WINDOW GLASS,
PURE ATLANTIC LEAD,

Wnc While, Linseed OH, Paint Bruilies, («round

and Mixed Paints, (Hue, Putty, Gold Leaf, liroi.se,
ile. All sold at the prices, for cash, at the

MINGUS' DRUG STORE.

WINDOW GLASS.
A very large supply ofall sites, for sale uua-uslly

cheap,at the
MINERS' DRUG STORE.

Country Dealers and Physicians
Will find got stock coirpletc, and onr wholesale prices
hut little above those of first class Fan Francisco
Houses.

To Insure the lowest WHOLESALE PRICES, all
OKUKKS should be accompanied with CASH, and be
addressed

PETTIT A CHOATE,
Miners' Drug Storr, Plaeervlllc.

FOR THE TOILET.
Our assortment of French, RngMsh and American

Perfumery, Fancy Articles,
soaps,Cosmetics. Hair Dye, snd f'lls is the most rar-
led and rsienslre erer opened in PlarrrTllle. and
will he sold by the dosen ar single package, at the
most reduced luicea.

PETTIT A CHOATE.

PRESCRIPTIONS !

Our DISPENSING DEPARTMENT will etili re-
celve our closest attention, and our customers may
safely rely upon having their PRESCRIPTIONS

Stati? ut letargici? CmisiiM,
OP PURE AND SELECT MEDICINES.

We hare a full assortment ofoil the new Remedies
snd Chemicals lately Introduced In the practice of
Medicine. In this Department ear charges will be
very muderete.

PETTIT A CHOATE.

OILS! OILS! OILS!
Caetor OH, Machine Og. lard OH.SparmOH, Neals-

foot OH, Tenue»' Oil, Palar Oil, China Not OU, Ulve
Oil, etc.

For sals remarkably low by

PETTIT A CHOATE.

ACIDS, ETC.
$

NUrle, Acetic, Sulphuric and Muriatic Adda, Testing
Tubas, Crucibles, Potash, Balphor, Rosin, Aamwnla,
Saltpetre, qalekdlrar, Tartaric Add, Citric Acid,
Campbene Lampa, Wick, and Chimneys.

For sale rary aheap at Iha

MINERS’ DRUG STORE.

REMKMBU THE DIRECTION :

PETTIT ft CHOATE.
Nbw Iron Pironi Fireproof Building,

mil Main Btreat, PlacarTlUs. ly

Drug*, fßrtitliuÌJ, &r.
HALL,

TWJfiJ/jr STKKET, n.ACKKVtLL TirO BITABLIffIXO ro« tlf1 MLB or TUB ®

PUBEBT DRUGS AND OENtTIH E
PATENT MEDICINES,

Where chi» be found
Fresh Garden Seeds. Perfumery, Hops,

Leeches, Alcohol, Quicksilver, Acids,
Test Tubes, Evaporating Dishes,

Chemicals,
And everything elee usually kept in s well-supplied
Prue Store, which will be sold si mollerete prices,

ItOBKRT WHITE.
Wholesale and Retail iimfglst,

ROBERT WHITE Is scie Proprietor of the following
•Fleet preparation»;

B. White’s Ague Drop*, which never fail in
curine Ague, I'Mimina Fever, Neuralgia, etc. ;

B. White’s Nimrod Liniment, for all pur
poy where a Liniment Is required ;

R. WhltVnAnti»eptioQuinine Dentifrice
—for cleaning tin* Teeth, arresting the progress of
decay* and Imparling jui agreeable sweetness to
the breath ;

H. Whit©*» Toothache Reliever, wM*-h al-
ways relieves, and sometime* ctirr*. fP-8m

popular patent fßchicinrs.
MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS

AM>

PHOENIX BITTERS!
TIIRBR Medicines have now been before the |»ub-

hr fora period of thirty yean», and duringthat
time hare maintained a high character in almost
every part of the globe, for their extraordinary and
immediate power of restoring perfect health to per-
sons suffering under near'y every kind of disease to
which the hnnmn frame is liable.

Thefollowing are some of the distressing variety
ofhuman diseases in which the

VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
Are known to be Infallible.

DIM'KPViA, by thoroughly cleansing the fini rind
second stomachs, and creatinga How of puri' healthy
bile. Instead of the stale acn i kind. Flatulency, biM
of Appetite. Heartburn, Headache. Resti*
111-trin|*cr, Anxiety, l*angu'»rand Melancholy, winch
are the general nymptoms of Hy*|»e|u>ia, w id vanish,
as a natural coliti quence of its cure.

Costi \ x.sm*o, by cleansing the whole leiig'h of the
intestines with a solvent process, and m.iboul viu*
Irnce ; all violent puigcs leave (tic bowels co-t.ve
within two ib«y«.

Ftvma. of all kinds, by restoring the blood to a
regular circulation through the pi'iness of |*r(S|*ira-
thm in such cases, and the thoroughsolution uf alt
intcatin.il obstruction in others.

I The Life Mctl.tines have been known to car* Rum-
matism permanently in three w.eks, and t*..tt in
halfthat Unit by removing local inllainat.wii from the
muscles and ligao ents of tlsf joftili.

1 Pa •r-.ikii. of all Linds, by fru-ing and
the kidneys and blnd'ltr ; they operate most d* light-

on these ln|e-i lunt organs it.d In m*e lu.v« « ver
i been fourul a ceitam remedy fur tlie worst easea of
(travel.

i Alau Whuu. by disludgiug tuiu el i«* birifiogp *-f »!** .

!bo «eU the slimy mallei la w h>ch these creai ur< s
adhere.

| Fct'kVT, ricci;** and I*vktmutr Soars, by the per-
-1 feet purtty which t! cm Lite Mtrti 'lr.ca give lu ttu
hload. and all Hie humors.

| ft* »nnine Ilia pin*», and bad « • i*■ x >*i.«. by
their alterative rffei ts u}*vti th ■ Is ; ■ it '• ••! tb-
skin, and the tnoihid slat* of which < . .»* i s all■ eruptive complaints, aailvw, cl u ly , and olio r i f*
gr< « aide compltx.< ns.

The nte of these I'il’s 'ori very slur’ lime, w.ll
effect mi entire cure of J».ilt iM-nin. ;*i I .» strike.g
In proVeiio lil hi tin- rh artless •*f tl.r skin ('«•umiimi
Colds Nfoi Influrnta w 11 ulwbja lx cured I y ulte .luto,
or t*v two in tlie wi.rst * it sc*

Pii®».— Tl e original proprietor nf tfi so nodi
cint s, was curi'd of I’ll* r i f thirty -five years *t*n*l;rg.
by Mie use of the Life Medicine» ahon.

Frvrn am* Am r - For tl-;** ■«■..urge ~f \\, *j, ru
. romiti y. these Medicines w.libe found a s*f,-. »p,. dy

I and certain remedy. (Mh*-r me licmrs have the
system sutjecl to arelitrii of U‘t dis’-.f*e. A ture Py

: those medicines is permanent. Try Ihem.beaansfled
' and be cured.

Ili Lit *t s Fa« rss and Ijvm r«*wir Cenerai
Deb.llly, latssof Appetite,and !»<*• **«-• uf |ei .. . *

the Medicines h«v« keen us* d w.th the most b* o* fl-
i cial results tu r«a« sof Hus description. King' Fill

arid HcrofuU In Its worst ft-rin*. yield f<* ilo- n ! I.
[ yet powerful action of these rm arksble M» d >• e%

N ght Sweats. Nervous IMi-l iy, Nervous Con plan ts
of al! kind*. Palpitati *ti of the Heart and l*A<lmts

I Colic, are speedit v cured
Mnact NI AL hli*l AMX Pfrsont wlii-tf r«ii*l!tnMnni

I have bruno imps. red by the inj’ol. ions u«e of Mr..
| ••itry, will find these Medicines a perfect cure, a* i*«ey
I ru ver fill to rradi'-atc from the ,yslein sii the »

of fh* Mercury, nfi . telv souin r than ihvnioT pow-
erful preparations of Bursa parili.*.

W. p MOFFAT.
ffuA llro-.fl*av. New V**rk.

0 P MORRILL. AH the Plata. i’l i' .rvitl.,
' Jai.S ly A* nl f.r»H H ..-,d . «'o.iu'y..

SANFORD’S

LIVER INVIGORATOR
M.\ MI HHtll IT \TK>

f
v I M .»•

t !i» *ltic
r »

Mu n quantitiesas io act <*

gently oil the bowel*.
la-t the dictates ofyour j

j'idgmeni guide vn’q in
ih- use nf the U\F:|t O
INVIGOR A TOR *rd it H
will CPHK I. ver Coin* •

plaint, Hiliuus Atiarka. |

•1. 1» • -v. If f
••liv* 4 hour,

* Clobra M -r-
-‘ Vr, I fai.tnm.

•f re. Ja il M d I c e,
- V* ■ al. nesses. M].ft

*.i *.i*. * -Miy
.1 t X I aMII.Y
INK It w*n i ura

rahAf *i* tas *hou-
car» testify ». in

nty imnutrs. if tw*»
or three l*a«p- ii*fnll
are taken ut the » «ini-
mencem-nl *.f the at-
tack. Ah win» u*» ;iare
giving their testimony
in li« fivnr,

ter Ml* water in the
rttoijih withthe lavgor-
ator. ai.-i s«*lh w »-u rh

g*fh.
Price, One Dollar per Eoltle.

AlJ»\

SANFORD’S FAMILY
CATHARTIC PILLS,

Cuiii|Mundr.l frolli I-I'KK VROKTkIII.K v.trarn,
»ml | .ut <i|> In til. C.W>. .tr-ttjriit, and

w.tl kr. )> in unv . limai.
Tl.f FAMII.Y CATII- | it«M* 1.,-rirt..

AItTJC I'll.L t. u jr. iitie w (let *lik« on vvrr
hutr.illvv CATHARTIC, J of the *llaivnlar>whirl, ll.cpr.ipnitor hn« e llf ,„,,pwinri. ifu*|.r..|>r.ciorhn. ZL *nd »rv
UMd In 111, |.r*i'llc« f..r 5 In *ll rn>r»
nmrv that. IWriil, jrnni, « tharl.c i, u.rdf.l,

Th. ron.tMilli iji. rc». £J » ller*u,riuriiu
■inf itrniund frrin Ihnwr *N *tu m * c li, IM.-viiwho h*vv Inn* n.rd the l-aint In thr Bar■ rills, and the satiafuc- Q l*oina« C«»Aiivenesa
flon which all express in > ami Forencaa ovi
regard to their use, hus whole |h*dy from si
Induced me to place H cold, which frequthem within the reach of if neglected, end

S3 long course of IThe Profession well A 1.,.*, „f Apjiei.i,, <

know that different Ca- M hig Pensato ri of• harlics act on different C* .©ver the i»odv. lUmimrtioiis of the bowels. ncss.Hca.la» he or i
The KAMILj CATII- T In the Head, all I.ARIIC PILL has with matorv Hiseascs, V

due reference to tins wei: E in clnidifti or aestablished fa.’t, been g Rhenni.»tism. a C.compounded from a va- • I* IRI F 1Fli OFrlety of the purest Veg- | DUIuD,
And many Diseases to which flesh Is heir, t
numerous to mention in this advertisemen

Dose—Oue to Three.
Price, Three Dimes.

The LITER INVIGORATOR and FAMILYTHAHTIC HI I*l*B arc retailed by Drugging»*~,

an«l so!u wholesale by the Trade in a-1 theTowns. S. t. \V. BANFORP, M. D ,

Manufacturer and Proprie
a ~.

.. , Rr.iadway, New 1
Bold by the DruggisU everywiiere. and by

PARK k WHITE,
*°,e A ff«?nts for the Pacific Coa#

dlz-Ilm Washington st.,San Franc

CHIIjDREN TEETHING.
MRS. WINSLOW,

AN rsprrlrncrd Nur*r anil Frnialr rtivslcl»!
Min* to the ittrntion of Mothrr* brr

SOOTHING SYRU
FOR CHILURES TKKTUISG,

WMeh frffttl* fitellltalr, thr |irnera> nf trrthiBwlkenln* Hie (rum*, rnlurln, all Inflammation
*)!*, all pai* *nd *p*snindic action, and i.

Sure to Ke(fulate the Bowels.
Hrprnd upon It.nwlhrr*. It will (-Irrrr*t tn j,.nn
And Belief and Health to your Infi

We hare put up ami anM thin article furor
year*, and ran uf, in nunfr/mr. and truUwhr i w, hare never been able tn aav of anymrrtlrlne—asvsa iiimt Kin.en, ix a sixgi.ii ixx-
to imn a CURE, whin timely nml. Never .

know an inalance of itiauali.factionby any onu*rd It. On the contrary, all are dellflliteil w
oin-ratlon*.and (peak in lenn* ofblxbe.lcammlion of Hs maflieal rifeci* and medical virtue*He ipeak In Ibi* mailer WHAT HE 1)0 Kafter ten »»V*’ experience, nnd ,Mgf our•UiHonfur ifa/nlnilmenl of wAnf tre Arre dnIn tlmoal every liutance wher* lb* iufan.l* iIn* from pain and eihanstlon, relief will heIn fifteen or Iwaoly minute* after lbs xyrupmlnlatered. *

Till* valuable preparation la the nreacrlnil2ES?f O»»'"™* RNI’KRIENCED and SKII.FCbs»3> In New Enflland,ami bia been uaed, with nfailing turco**, la
„ .thousands op cases.Itnot only relieves the child from pain, but 1orates the stomach and bowel*, enrreet* aclditr*iyea tone oud ener*y to tb« whole ■yalont. 1relievo olmost InxtomlyOripinc In the Bowels and Wind CoAnd overcome cunvulaloni, whleh. Ifnot ipeedll.edled, end In death. We believe it the beat and i

<>>* Woau*, In all caaes of D TRENIand DIAUHOU is CHILDREN, whether It ifrom tootbln* orfrom other caa*e. We would ievery mother who baa a child eußerl

MsTSn’KuuoHda 1
•

that will bo BURE—ye*. AIIBOLUTRLTm
.

/e,t AiNMiLUiKLIédhsi5* bòmera '^:
anlem the fac-ximile of CURTIS k PERKT“r *‘. I* °n the outaide wrapper.
principal oppick, ia cedar bt.. nCHICK, OXLY MS Con*i’/ljw StPABX A. . .

- WHl'
..

. —•* A*.nta for the Parileittft-lj 18J Hashington street, Kan Fraaoi

iHisccllancous atobertWng. I
MOUNTAIN IiftIRMABY.

M. F. CLAYTON, M. D..

IN returning bis n»o».l sincere thanks to the public
for the patronage which tiny have hitherto favor- 1

e«l him wilii, vuuhl moat re.-pectiully call their fur- I
tlur attention to hifl above named Institution. lit* !
has often, during the experience of the jhi#l year,
frit the growing netcSsity of a home fur the sick ; ,
where they could be propri ly i«urs*»l and cared for, i
berilli** the unquealionable necessity of path n's be- I
Ing pul upon a proper and cartful regimen—onr of I
(he moat requisite essential* In treating di«earti.
lie would now say, he I* ready to accommodate bp?h
the resident as well a* the Unte ant public. He will,
in addition to the Medical and Puigical department,
be always m readiness to pay Hie taost particular
atl* riliou to diseases of tbr EYE. A* au Occalisl,
from his thorough and long experience in treating
Ophthalmy, he has ths most Haltering hopes, in all
casti», ofeffecting a cure.

That the Doctor has been very *ucres*ful In the
treatment of Spinal Affection, D.sea«es of the Liver
and spleen, Chronic Diseases of the Dowels, Diseases
of Hi»* Heart and Lungs, whether accuse or chronic,
(fellemi Debility, and that fell-destroyer which Is
pnreui to Innumerable suffering* and I* yearly carry* ,
inghundreds to a prematuro grave, and is c .mim.nly
known as Indigestion or Dyspepsia— he presumes
the puldle are already awan*. Al*o Physical Defer*

i mille*, such as Cross Lye*, Curved Spine, Mow l.cc*.
I Weak Ankles. Chib Fe« i, Stiff Joints, etc., as well #s
i I’hsh Wounds. Fracture*. Dislocations* Frost Hites
and fleers.—no matter If of long standing—will be

* tr«ate.i uu scientific and long-tested principles.
It is almost unnecessary to add. that female* will

receive the most careful attention In all disease* pe-
culiar to their sex, us the catena! Ve patronage and
aim.of universal success of the past year would indi*

I cate that this matter was quite extensively known.
The Institution is situated at the mouth of Cedar

(lavine, on Man street, PlaCtiVIMe.
M f. CLAYTON. M. D .

febS Proprietor

SCHREINER'S RR ASCII

FURNITURE and BEDUINO
WAREBOOM,

110 Main itrcet. Two Door, above the
Keokuk House.

C. SCHREIBEB,
imis>ar » a <r axu pulir ut

FI R.MTI RE AM» lICODIXG,
Or Every Description,

Pillnw ?l : i»s, Sheets, Conifortcm, Pulu. Curled Hair
M"W, lied l*aee. Sofa and Mat tree* Springs. Twine»
rphuUter't Needles, Ac., Ac., c(»n slant ly ou band.

SOLE IMIhiKTEPe OK
SANDWICH ISLAND PULU!

fIU 5m < -.r iTKeèl, SAN THANCISTO,
janlJ* Ml Main street. PLACED IM E

CITY SEXTON—TJND EETAKIR.

h JOHN ROY,
nett.ia in am» HiM-ritTi nin or *

Furniture. Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
WM -* hr k»*cps iti.atsii'lv on ha® I or man.’f*
iur« sto or Irr. *t ,» . ft e. M,-r an I -u rra*< nahh
terics. Upholater.ng i.« atly exe«tiled

tr JODIIIXO FIIOMPTI.T attended t»>.

COLO MA STREET.
N. st door to the i's • of the Dnuocrat,

jS A-u l*ia>'« rville

A* 11. i«i:io h

LIVERY & FEED STARLI
li. tfir r» ar »»f the l»M R.. U nd Tent,

MAIN STREET, PLACERV lI.LE.
fpilK Co l r» g! » d would

TV—Ir» .joctful'y inf »rni flic
|udilie Mat lh**y ea». at ail
ti« **• ohtA*n at I. a i *».ib*

I i.l, tin* vrifh. il of drlv tig trams and *aJ.lTr
h<»r*f. at the h.wrst r«lv*.

|W Horse* ImardeaJ by the day. week, or loontb,
on the roost reasonable terms.

A. H REID.
Pl.vrrvnV.S pt IMM. j ,| Us tf

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
ON UKUUkI) AVENIR.

A T IIK •nbsrribrr r» tpcrlfuily inf.. tu.»
& Mincr». Tramtters and other* dr*in»o* of

hating JtUrkeißllhlog done, li.at he It*
o}h n> d « shop. at th< rwn.tr e.f |ir«l r id»*

• i 'o ni I W.vehfngfrn rt»crt. w 4 rr I•• :« p, »j .u. d
tono nitsvorg in hi* her in» stork roannk* rnai.b, r.
at *r.urt Itelicc an ist the 105a,.; | ii'v». li«s|ig
« ;ked at the trade f.»r ns'fe than twrnt* on,,
he fella no hrMiatiun in warrantii.f all work lie
n »> .! •, assuring ih» fulilic that thr> *iil Imk im

» ;«• • r f ferret for pit rimage r x tendi dio h.in
Mìo., uh iudhinl Asrnur. next u* the Hn-tg. .

John mi Kt.olll \

I'Urrr%;llr. Jan. J6, IMI. jJd tf

M. STEINBERG.
PAWN BROKERji;ia -oj MAIN FTP». FT,

ii.c-ivtiu*.
Office in D. Nrwb»u,r'« Store.

fd>» MONEY LOANED. I*

ARE YOU INSURED ?

THE L'NDMtM’INED. 1 cal Agent f„r El, DA-
K ADO COUNTY, nr the following reliable In

I sura i -e Co ••punir*. Informs the cilLtcn* of that
I Vsunty that he is prepared to fake risk* on Hud lings,

' M.rrhardbr. Furniture, tie , at Hie lowest rates :

•R' * • C *uneclicss| I.«u»ar New York
• Ani’an l.ichanpA*. Y l»e»iox . Ww Vnik

, Atlanti.* New York Market ... N»w York
It'cvnort . . New York Merebant** C« nureilcut
t'l.arler Oak .('< nnectimt Mrtro)Hrlltsn. Hew York
City .Connectleul New England .Connect'd!
t'omumr. wealth. N. York N ag.»rt .... N»w York
t'oiin*client.CmHire'tetU North American s* York
( oiitiuental. New Voik North American .Tomi
Firemen'* New York Park New York
G'rard Pennsylvania PtoM.:x .. . New Y rl
fiomlhue New York Pb«rnlx.. C> nnc-i ut
Ilari fuid... .(VnntrltcNl IlriK'f N.-w Vnrk
Hope New York Kesotau New York
Home. N*'W York 5».-»iritr N.wT^rk
lluaibsddt ....New York Waaf. ngion... New York

Foreiirn Insurance Companies:
Imperi»!. England ; Liverpool aad lem don. Ragland*Northern, England, Royal. England , loiiy, Rj«g-

laud ; Hamburg Ur*inn., Hamhurg.
A A VAN tiTRLDER,Office, corner Main and Colonia si*., up «fairs.Placer ville. A < gust f*M. Isdu. fcbS-Am

RIIAT CIICKR HOI SE,
fAS FRANCISCO,

BEST AKD CHEAPEST HOTEL
IN TUB STATB,

yor i oynr<tkpon tk* rr/iornjy play.

Neal, Gootl and Chaap, at Near York Pri.--. !

GOOD LODGING?, 50 CENTS PFR NIGHT !

Shower Balk* Krr* 111

An txtrnsirr MKIIARY, MCSFC.M and READING
ROOM, FREE to all ih'Ouena.

11. 11. WOODWARD, Proprietor.

San Francloro, Jan. 12, ISSI. Janlt Sin

BY FONT EXPBESB.

DISCOUEAOmG NEWS!!,!
Vi*» road. lioln, in aiich a arrtchcd rondilionHut no heal} frtitht ran hr rhipp-il ; and ha<inrlaid in a lar*r oUh-Ii of good», caWulaling to do a"hig” hi.in»., with my cuatoiarro irrora ih»Mmintailia, I b-g to nolil>- Saloon Kropon andI.iquor I irate ro that lam prepared to .ell them

choice articles nf
£Randy, whisky.sa.

Together with a large «apply of
CASE GOODS 1

_
ALao.

Cigar*. Tobr.ooo, Flaying Card*.I And many other anlclJf. too numerous to mention,
belonging to the Liquor and Cigar hu.lnen, « hirhI offer, for CASH, at Ran Francisco prices, freightadded. Thoaa dealing in Uia above mentioned ar-
ticles «ill find it lu their advantage to call and seefur themselves.

A liberal credit will he given to Ihoeo who rome
well recommended, and to thoao ru.turners «ho
have been prompt in tholr payments heretofore.

P. « —All those who ar* indebted to me for two
months or more will do me a favor by calling andsettling their hills, (janlt] D. NEWBAI KU

NOTICE TO HITAIIiIBB
or

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC.
F’R KENT—The well known anti ohi establish*

»>«» nd of D. NRWBAUKR, famous for the btCigars, Tobacco, eie., to ba had. will b« rented torespectable party, lo doa retail business. Any I
formation required ean be had by applying at IIStore* on Main elreei.
.

P- 8.-parties need apply except those propc
ing Jo sell the choicest Segars and Tobacco in tlmarket. u„ie

H,
FOR SALE,

, Tat STORE AND HOUSE form
cupted by L Pith, at Michigan FI

juw :-. milss below Culm, will ho auld ou
able terms. Tha haute lo M oooa/orUMe a
Urge enough far u ornali family. It baa a
attached, Iliad with a choice variety of fruì

It Is a (rood location tor htulnoo*. Fortùiti
lonian, apply to L FI!

'* *th*-lf American

0~1U! AÌ»D CAUPUCNK.—Lard Oil, KoraJoUr OIL Camphrne, do., by Hie cast oioff ULNT4 CUACC. on the Plata, |*lac.

fumicai anli Surgical.
DB. L. J. CZ AMEAT'S

- raiva tk

Medical and Surgical Institute,
Barranmin .treat, brlnw HwlMm „eifle Mall Su.nn.htp Cd’« Office, San ÌTHa^^

ESTARLIBIIKb IN IBM,
Fora; h

d
e
P
p
n
e;s:,Hr.t..t;u

.
r
.

e
«oppression of Quaekory.

Attendant and RiMdrnt Physician. 1.. J r».—
M D.. leale in lhe Hungarian Revolutionary 2**’C’hief Physic imn to the Juik Regiment of MobST*ChiefSurgeon to the Military Hospital ofPeskb ifif*fary, late Lecturer. n Liseuse* of lhanary «fegans and Diseases of Women and CkU*drrn, and Honorary Member of ibe PblUdrfeliCollere of Medicine. "«••«pW*
UT Particular attention paid to the treat»»*» »diseases peculiar to Women and children or
Orrici Horn»—Krom 9 a. M. till f f.n. ’ °ttnn—irations strictly confidential. Permanent care »nTanfeed, or no pay. Consultations,by letter ofUTTerwise, Free. •**’

Addi ree, DB. I», J. CZAPK47
®* u Francie»-#, Cal.

TO THE AFFLICTED. m
Hr. L. J. Ccankay returns bis sinceretbanka uku

numerotie patient* for their patronage, andtake llda opportunity to remimi them that hern*"
Il ime» to coneult, at hie Intitule, U* (|t9 '
rhrofile disea ara of the Lungs, hirer. Kidney* iS*
realire and Genito I'tlnirr Orran*. and *n i-L..Pflrete

•Bd aia««a;
realire i w_

diseases, vis : Pyphilis, In all Ile forms'
Seminal Wealtneaa. and all the horrid contenne***.’
of self-abuse ; and he hope* (hat hie lon* esperirti

*

and aucceaaful practice of many years, will oonikJ!to Insure him a sl-are of public patron»*» Hrthpractice of many yeara la Europe and the fatad
Slatta, and dnnnf the llaararian war and rWpaiyna. he iaenaW.d to apply the moat efllcient 7*laucceetful rcnirdlee against dlacaera of all kind.He u.es no mercury- chargee moderale, irrate hi.patient* In a correct and honorable way. hee referemwe of unquestionable retarli y from men of knew*rrapertnli'lify and high standing In eoe.'ety am
parti». consulting him. hy letter or otherwiw
receive the heel aad gentlest treatment, and lamiMasecrecy. -

Remarkable Instance of Medical Belief.
Peiow wr publish the certificale, of three of the anf.frrrra from the panga of diaraae, who. haviag r*.rocer-d their formerhealth, and im)Kl!ed hy trail

tnrt.-. mrikr known Unir esses and remedial aee*tand tin ir *•airmen la are authenticated by a NotarePublic The demand* of «viete Imperiously command iheir publicity. and we commend their wrmi•o the att« n(ion of all atllklrd ; 1

Thankfulness the Inoentiwe to Gratitude
fnrrtricirx.

TTie und« rslgnrd de.in tt.of acquainting thoae wW
mat hr u-if..rionale ei.ongh he aimilarly affi cfeiLwh»rr a permanent relief of their sufferings mar Ie
obtained, feri» it hi. duty to thua publicly espressili»
moat .inceri- graMudr lo Dr L. J. Csapkay for thep* rmeoeoi re.-overr of hfe health. Borne down hy
the distressing symptom* incident to the vkieuaprart «•* >fiincnrt'roilahlr paMionin youth; depress-«•*l in body and mind. nnaMc In perform errn themost trifling l ily imposed on ih« daily aeoralUne«f ! fe, I•> nghf the advice of many phya»» lana, wha
M Brvr rcfar.lrd my dlsi A4«* nM/mlng importancehut. «'as after a few verb., and in sevi-ral In*
•laure*, month*. of their trradnrnt. 1 found U* aieral»ie Uf<f, lhai instead of reficf. rf,» •ytup.
tom* !*••« an » more alarming in «heir torture; andh* .ng told hy < nr that my disease. Im mg principallyconfined to the brain, medi*Ine. wo ild be little
coiiarouencf. I «Impaired of tver regaining »y
health. *tr* ngth and energy, and a« a lad reaaft,and w ()• I.uf a faint hope, ratini upon |>r Csapkayw».*>. afli-relnminingn.r caa*>. tom» med*

< nr alio I. aliuo.t .ndaidly rrltrre*! me ml the dall
»'Vf and iHai'n*-•• in my head Fi.couregcd by tl.f*
ri anlt. I rr*ol»- 1 lo piar» w.yarff imnie«liat»(yondrr
••la care, and hy a .trtet *4n d.cncc to alible direc*
tn.n* and adv.rr. my tire ! i»* can- cirer. me idea*
collected, the c*.n««anf pain in me hack and froine,
the irikiu-M hf in) limb*, the nrrvou. fraction el mywliofe hotly on til» eiigliTr.t alarm or rtiilrmcnlIhe miaanthru|ty and »-%il f >reh,r|inge; the ee'MU.*
trn*i an ! «a-.t of . onf.d*-iu*r »iother*, the mcapahil-
it* f .'tide an i want *f n-wdutMin . thr (rightfui,ea-
«• *.ng. Mol al (ine. pici* .raWe drraw». at night,
f ilo«r<*)<\ r.\i/i.otA. t il.» .h.rge*, liAvr ail dtmp-
peered and In fat», in two month, after haetng eon-
.ul:*d t! i biKi.r, I frit ae If hy a new life

1 th.-»l tliwl., hot a .hoi t tnuc ego, | con leu*-
|daled to * ltd by me own hand

WifJi a »i«w iw guard ih» unforlmale from Halt-
lf * :?‘t* tl.».nar* . *.f ir>c..n j*.f-t.r quack., 1 1»»»
:t me dme t*> nff»r »h j tc.timone to thr merit and
•Am at Jr. I‘mpkay, and rvcomm’-nd him to all
w,t " 1 *.» a m i.«td o* ntolual adeige. bring
t.«urrd by me own rep* Hence, that once uadrr
hi* ‘•arr, a ladival Uni permaniot cure wdl he ef-
f - »«d 11 F. FllXMultll

Stai* of Pattforeila. conrty of San fratoWo -Snh-
«Tiio d and ■won» u* Ufwtc me, it.** 11th day el
Api il, « !• 1 <■*vSigu» *l \ Jons MmiHreii*. (*..» ] Kotary Publk.

Remarkable Cure of Coosuioptloa.
f’.r *1 no,t i rarut -ii. rurc that haa bren rfir* t«d

• my rear, promote me to im|>trt »*. of my M.
I* • rit.lnf.» wlot nuiy l»« *oo«ntig from l>fe« afille-
ti..n tir .oline of r»u* f. eli. a *lr*:r<pi on of
C.v ut.- hreeral \rmrm ago. my health t-ran t«
:„4 1 ai.H*k*«é by grdtrra* wraanvae add de-i l*' *' i- f dl'*d n e 1.. Il.r r..* n **,.,.J .w ~.f „,y
fonner »« if. II Unf .up I aougM medial a«ei«t-nr • ■ TPr, t|e i.d« ; a<- - unt*. imt wuh< ut the
\«*- h i.efl ’*l n* Ilf Th.-it f»l| drpiroycr I‘or.unp-
?” «• ♦•*•1 alrca«ly a* ir- d nfo.ii me vttaU* I va* dally
*l l » • i c -»ft V•». i t> i- } pity «iriana held oat
’ pe •' r- \ir\ • * •'• • tigth io.d vaefed. and I
**'*» :n .t .’.a-r at.o..*i .*.■•! prukirai«mi I wm In-

*y »■ >p* .»*»<•'•»■* that they ■ ouiu d # nothingfer i«vrp» to rni.M.th *r*\ p.t». f. the gra*»,
v’.ra -I -i tu;*uirly . | to |>r 1.. J. i iap-
**' ■ *»•■» ! a wr 1 •),<) (eifritlyKtuml mu.
|i i. dift ad fe» mr tor»pr. •» ti r eniolionti.fderpeot
gratitude 1 • Xfieririii t whnt rralisuig the imneam-
r*Vr •♦»%!*•» 1 ii4tr ireovid r.l tir oa id» of I>r,
t'a-pkay and I fe» ! wjnin-d that it 1* at fea»f in mf
poWi t to tii.Urr tine fe«bir rrcogm**oa of hie great
.k'JI and o»|u»rtte. Toihcaftluirdlwouldmy.de

, nut d« .pair, :or wheteerr may hr ih» nature of your
ca*r ) 4111 . on6il. nl 1 1.at y im* WiM And relief by ap-
ply-t.r to l»r 1. J Ciapkay.

•*Tl.rr» if baiai in G lead and therefe a phrftctae
i I*ere ’* Hk.SkV W tMUlfti, ft S.l

Hih*eiit»r«) and *won. to before mr. (hi. Is«h day
rf (Vlbid. A n. IS&S. Cite and County of tan
Fran- lo o, I» the State of f'elifornla.

. ) F. J. TIHUAI LT. Notary PaUk.
I The ai.dereigncd la prerooaliy uetpialDted with
llrnry Wemltng. and knuwa timi the « ircmn.taac*•rr!«ir,| U. l;,» foregoing rrrfificatr are true. Hr ua
Hetire Wraellng during Ma tllneae. and beare willing
i- iiiaiaay U li.r fact -.f hi» remark aide eure be l»r,
I. J r«n,4ay [L. P] A RoM.MIKIM

Sabacr;he*l end aw«.rn to before air. Ili la llth day
ofOctober, A. I> I%*»J» City and County nifiaufraa-
cieco, in thr (Stata- ..fra’/, rnla

It. S | F J. IIIIHAL*IT. Netary PuMk.
The Krent**t fthmrrr»' o/fie ,|ef —Crmt Jf*i.

f*« M’t'éUnéf— /.»«,•/»/, h%it l*itt*ut.
DR. L. J. i'/APKAY*h PropliiUclicwm.iarlf-dfein*

fertili»’ agrntja *urc p.*cventi e* acamit Gonorrhara
and Hyphilitk diaraeee. and an nnanrtiaaeed remedy
f.»r all amer ai Scrufuhm», (jangmiMUaad Caacer-

-1 r,u* l’lcore. Fcrtid Hi-chargea frt-m Vagina, I’lera*
and Urethra, and all Cute urna» Kiapttow» and IK-

-1 ease#. For tale at l»r. L. J. Csapkay*» oficr, Sacra
1 mento »l. below Montgomery, o|*poaile Pacific Mall
(Mcamehlp Co *e office. A* inoculation l« a prrera-

I tire agama! .mall poa, ao ie br. L. J. Cupkay*»
Prov*)iilacticutn a nrerentiee again*! Hypitililk and
Gon.rrhorai d «raaea. Hartnlraa in liarIf. n povere*-

[ e* the pow.-i of clirmically dratroying ll»r Syphilitic
l ime. aod thereby savmg Umaaauda of dehanrheea

| fn»tn being infected by the most loathaoiar of all
: diaraae*. Let no young man who approdale* health

I hr without Hr. i'aapkay** Prophlla* llcam. Il Ie laeery roiiernirDi package», and will ha foaad eoa-
Tonknt to U6< .being uaed a« a eoap. Priee. |f,

firAll order» muMbe addrraeed to I». J. Gtapkay,
M. D , Saa frmuciaco.California.

A CARD —I. Die undrraigned, haelog been under
the Irraiment uf br. L. J. Caapkay. although unao-
licited. feel called upon to glee publicity to the c®-

1 racy of hi» treatment. Hoping that hy doing tu I may
j he Instrumental in preventing others from the fear-
ful suffering* and misery 1 experienced, and which
i*« often resulta from the pernicious practice of pre-

• tender». My di*ea»e has been that of physical aadmental debility, which follows in eonarqu-n. e of in-discretions in youth. The agonie» 1 endured are
pet iiap* unnecessary for me to detail.; Hay are well
known to those who hare experienced theta, fiuflos
it to say. (hat baring called the services of I>r. L J.
Csapkay Into requisition, all the expectations whkh
I may have formed of him were more than realised.
I would, therefore, recommend Hr. Csapkay to all
who may find themselves afflicted with that dreadful
malady—my object in so doing being sympathy fer
suffering humanity, and n hearth It desire of relhr-
>"K D. J. DAHLtL, Printer.

Plate of California, City and County of Pan Fran-
cisco. ss.— On this 81st day of July.», p Is*4, before
me. Win. C. Jewett, Notary Public, personally ap-

, r r *rvd I*. J- Daldee, known to uic, who, being duly
sworn, did depose ai d say, that the contents of the
card herewith signed by him are true.

In witn«rM whereof I have hereunto set ray hand,
and affixed my official aval, the day and year first
above written.

IL. m 1 WM. C. JF.WCTT, Netary Public.

SPERMATOIHftRA—Or local weakness, aerroos
debility, low spirits, lassitude, weakness ef Hie limbs
and back, indisposition and incapacity for labor and
study, dullness of apprehension, lose of memory,
aversion to society, lore of eolitade, timidity, self*
distrust, disables*, headache, inroluniary discharge*,
pains In the side, affections of the eye, pimples on
the face, sexual or other infirmities In man, are
cared hy the Justly celebrated physician and surgeon
I. J. Csapkay. Ills method of curing diseases Is new
(unknown to others)and hence his success. All con-
sultation*. hr letter or otherwise, free. Address, L.
J. I'ZAPKA V, M. 1).,8an Francisco, California.

CARD —Prompted by the bonsst dcslm of my *
heart, 1 «Uh to lay before the pablfe* • case which •deserves a commendation, not only as an net -of ’
scientific skill, hut that of humanity ulao. About twoyears ago, 1 suddenly, and from * anse» unknown to *me, was seised with a fit of epilcr.jy, whlek, ewtog tomy Inability to meet the expenses conseonecb-anoo athorough medical troalmenl, and tbs «kMwtfs-meni 1 met with on attemptl-qg it, soon ksgMNrodi,
us Iwas then led to belle re, as to defMt skill 6tany physician. I was freqaentiy, «Mie in pursuit ofmy caU nf. thrown doralo the gVfHjndiwHoni ths'llftlriMt varalo,. ao.| aILKon,* IwmM. ,a ih*ar>ntem I Trt de.pl/trd lha mtan’lMarffip*», aadsoon learned to I*h>i. upon thons tAs- mild mndosauMsact, « •he’ur me fnm
Who «“gilt to pruloof lha nMaad my«lan*,.While la tlii, «tale, aod bario,, prarloa, u> <n/'af-flictkm, taeted Ihe .weete eMffe, I nnee more vae
laduced to attenni ecekla, aUef, ph/eiolea, aad,
b.r reenramendatloo, ealledaipan Dr. U J Ctepbajr,lold Mm of my olrcaauiaaeea, aad -my laabllltr Inreward him for ale eerrlcos. reaardleeo ofrahlch.however, he at owe* undertook my caso* and.' with
the blessing of find» P was nncs moeu-restored tuperfect health. UoahèeIe ruwwsd : buon

erery. oaOdeate may bo rdaerd.
“ W*Mm

Btete of .Canforate,Subscribeé aud sworn to before me, this lAtkAuja- a a ISM. (ULBtKT A.
**

t Notary Pawic.
Catta"; L J ' CZAWtAV ’ “ »-.*•»


